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THE EAST. iWELDOH.CONGRESS RECKLESS JEALOUSY. A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

A MURDER AND A LYNCHING
AT WASHINGTON.pit

IPl7ilIE

THK ASPECT AT IU 1DSVI1.1-E- .

TUB OOCKTY CO5VXXTI0S DIVIDED

STEDMAN AND ALBXAXD1;B

OTHtn KEWS 50TES.
Special to the Mews and Observer.

Reidsville, N. 0., May 7. The
county convention for delfga'cs to
the Congressional and Statfr conven-
tions met today iu Wentworth, Vr-John-

of Leaksville, chairman. Thero
was a fair attendance of townfhips.
A resolution favoring the spsedy re-

peal of the internal revenue passed
The feeling for Gove-no- is divided
betwpoa Si.eJmn mid AlpxanJer. J.
T. Morvriond, of Grotabvro. h9 a
favorable following fir 'J :!) res.
The ni".-tin- a i j : ri r 1 without
speech-makin- g. Of tho do legatee to
the State convent', mi a- - (Jo . A J
Boyd ami Messr. Hugh II Sooit aud
T. S. Reid, of (h!rt phoo.

J. M. Betheli ian breeder of high-
bred trotting stock at Lis Mevio
View farm iu this couniy, mid hes a
first class trainer froru Lexington,
Ky. He has the la-g- est stable cf
trotting stock in North Carolina of
Virginia three, stallions and tifteon'
brood mares, bia stallion '"Jully

Tae Earth Exhale Palsan. ,

To the air In localities where vcnetatlon. rottedby freshets, 1 laid bare to the sun s rays bv theretiring Sood. Millions of square acres, hi thevicinity of the (treat tnbutarlos of the Mississippi
and the Missouri In the Houth and Southwest, giveforth this fever-lade- n mla-unatl- vapor, diwrmi-natto- g

malarial eslilenee broadcast' Not only
throughout the great West, but wherever on this
continent fever aud ague makes Its periodic ap-
pearance and what locality Is wholly exempt
from It ? Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is thedefense, the most highly accredited andpopular means of cure. Fever and acne, bilious
remittent dumb asrue and apne cake are eradi-
cated by It. Nor Is it less potent when used to re-
move constloatton, liver complaint and dysiepsia.
Kidney troubles, nervousness and rheumatic ail-ments. Use It upon the Orst appearance of Uiesetroubles, and with persistence.

Mr. Parnell is about to - issue an
address to Irish Roman Catholics
counseling them to obey the Pope in
all matters relating to religion, while
claiming for them the right to follow
their own judgment in matters po-
litical.

Messrs. Whitelaw Reid and
Stephen J. Elkins both deny the
Philadelphia Times story that .there
is a movement to press Mr. Blaine as
a Presidential candidate, aid that i I
is with the written conseat of tho
latter received a few days ago. .

fj?piiBi!

Its superior excellance nro-vA- in mil
lion of homes for thanmore a a uart a
ef a century. It is used by the United
Slates Government. Endorsed by theheads of the Great Universities as thethe Strongest, purest and most Health-fu- L

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia. Lira n.
Alum. Sold only In Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
TB W TORE. CHICAGO. ST. LOUI3

EDWARD FASNACH

jEim
RALEIGH, N. 0.

SOLITAIRE and CLUSTER DJAaOSDS,

Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches.
uornam s sterling Bilverwre,Boge

piniea silverware, any size and
- - aunf neuaus-ania- e

to order.

Our Optical Department

Embraces an endless variety cf lenses
which together with ;our practical expe
rience enables us to oorrt almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
Hvpermetropia (far sight). Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that distress-
ing headache which often accompanies
imperfect vieion.

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
Move and look like the natural organ
No pain when inserted.

Patients at a distance having a broken
eye can have another made without call
lag yrsonally. ; g;

Health is Wealth ! '

Dr. b C. West's Nkrve and Braiw Tkrat- -

mbnt a guaranteed spec tne for Hysteria, Dlzzt--.
Dess, (jonvuisionb, rus, rtervoui, reuriniHeadache. Nervous Prostration caused by the use
of, alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Im
pression, Softening ot tne ttnun resulting, in in
sanity and leading to misery, decay sad death, .

Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of power
In either sex. Involuntary Losses and Bpennatbr
rhoea caused by n of tiie brain, self-abus- e

or Each box contains one
month's ureauneni. ti.uu a oox, or six voxes lur
15.00, sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUApAIfTEE SIX
BOXES

To cure any case. With each order received by
as for six boxes, accompanied with SS.uo, we will
send the purchaserpur written guarantee to re-

fund the money if the treatment does not effect
a euro. Guarantees Issued only by James Me
Klmmon As Co.. Drueetsts. Sole Acents. US Fay- -
ettevine St., Raleigh. N.C '

NORTH CAROLINA

Home Insuraneo Co.,
OF RALEIGH, N. a

Organized in 1SBS.

Has been inaus inr property U Worth.
Carolina for eighteen tears. With agents
in nearly every town in tne cute aocca
sible to railroads and east of the moun
tains.

THE HOME,
Solicits the patronage of property owners
in the state, ottering tnem saxe indem-
nity for losses at rates aa low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF P&orEOT iISREB : .
Dwellings in town and country, mer

cantile risks, churches, schools, ocurt--
houaes, society lodges, private barns and
stables, (arm produce and live Jtock, cot--
tontfn; .. .. , . '

Insur m tne iNonn uarouna xiocae
Insurance Company.

W. 8. Pbimbosi, Chas. Eoot
V President. Sec V aad Treas.

"WVjO. UpchxbCh. P. Gowns
Viea-1'residen- t. Adjuster,
Office in Brifta--s' Buildls. no. SJ

iteriUe street. Telephone No. M.

DIM . 15. KANKIIV,
XXomoeputriio Iltj-lolai- i,

Halifax Street,
Opposite Cotton Platform, ,

'
'

Attends to the general practice of medi
oiae. Special attention paid to diseases
of wttsea aad ohUdraa. , cms,,

THE NEWS AT THE QBKAT RAILWAY CE
Cor. News and Observer.

Weldon, N. C , May 6.
This is a beautiful day, and Wei

don being a great railroad centre
there are always a number of promi
nent men gathered together. Capt
W. H. Day, Capt. II B. Peebles and
Mr. Robt. Ransom were among those
wnom it was tnj ploasure to meet

Senator .Matt. W. Ransom is at
home on a visit.

The sentiment is divided here be
tween Judge Fowle and Major Sted

mi
man lor tho

.
gubernatorial

.
nomination.

iae convention promises to ue one
of spcciitl interest and will be largely
attended by men cf all classes, the
professions, business men, farmers,

iue weiaon r air will be on a
grander scale this fall than ever be
fore. Major Einry, who controls it,
is full of energy, and understands
how to make it a success worthy of
miB people.

The Atlantic Coast Line Hotel is
well kept and those who have it in
charge deserve the commendation of
tho traveling public.

The water power here is very fine,
and only needs to be developed to
mako Weldon a populous and wealthy
city- - x

THE KICIIMO.MD TEKMIXAI. FIGHT.

STEPS TO BE TAKEN AOJUNST TUE PltOPOS-- v

ED EXTENSION OF THE SEABOARD AND

BOANOEB railroad.
A New York special of Friday says:

A moeting was hold in the executive
offices of the Richmond Terminal
Company which was generally believ
ed to be a conference tf parties now
hghting for control E. P. Alexander,
President of the Georgia Central;
Isaac Li. luce and August Belmont,
Jr., of the stockholders Committee;
George S. Scott, President of the
Richmond and Danville; John H.
InmaD, President of the Richmond
Terminal; Calvin S. Rice, Vice Presi-
dent of the East Tennessee and W.
P. Clyde being the parties present
The meeting was iu session about two
hours, but on adjourning it was an
nounced that it was a meeting called
pimply to protect the interests cf the
Richmond and Danville and Georcia
Central roads from the threatened ex-

tension of the Seaboard and Roanoke
Company. Isaac L. Rice, said after
the meeting, that the Seaboard and
Roanoke Company had sola bonds in
Londo:: for the purpose of acquiring
money to extend its lme to Atlanta,
cutting duectly itito the territorv of
the Georgia Central end '.he Rich-
mond and Danville Companies, and
for this reason the meeting was call-
ed. It was necessary to take immed-
iate action, and all parties agreed to
unite in building a parallel road to
the Seaboard' and Roanoke.- - Mr.
VtOtbt&eed CXWclnii&ati 'leruuuai
fight, and that the railroad buaineas
referred to was the only subject dis
cussed.

Shoppers' Rotes.

Messrs. W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.,
announce today their preparation for
the young ladies' school commence-
ments, offering in great variety of the
choicest and moBt appropriate dress
fabrics for day and eveniug wear$ all
the new laces and draperies, full Bhirt
embroideries and flounces; the new
French embroideries and all the
small wares and accessories, sash rib-

bons, &c, &c., that the young ladies
appreciate and will require. The
Tuckers are direct importers of their
embroideries, having direct accounts
in St. Gall. Switzerland, and by being
importers, tho middleman's profit
is saved to their customers. This
house guarantees prices against any
Northern house, quality tor quality,
and proposes to retain North Caro-
lina money at home.

Children8 linen suits short pants
worth $2. 50, Bell for $1 at the great

slaughtering sale of Berwanger Bros.
Boy's dusters worth $1 50, sell for 75
cents. Men's dusters, in linen, serge,
alpaca, .mohair and worsted, at
prices that will sell. Gauze under-
shirts at 25, 35 and 45 cents, worth
double the money. Men's fine Cana-
dian chevoit suits tailor-mad- e the
usual price to order'is $35, sold for
$15 at the great slaughtering sale of
Berwanger Bros.

Mr. O. A. Goodwin is still doing
some of the most artistic tombstone
work at bis marble yard in this city
which nas ever been seen here. For
delicate and ornamental carving,
beauty of design and finish, his work
cannot be surpassed and he guaran-
tees prices to suit all.

Hill for the Supreme Court.

A telegram from Seaboard received
here last night says that Northamp-
ton county at the convention yester
day unanimously instructed its dele-

gates to the State convention to vote
for Thomas IN. mil lor tne oupreme
Court.

It is estimated that actors Booth
and Barrett will realize by the end of
their season about $900,000 net profit,
three-iifth- s of which Mr. Booth will
get, the remainder going to Mr. Bar-

rett. This estimate is probably a
trifle large. The figures given are
more likely the gross receipts. But
it is well known that the season has
been the most profitable one, perhaps,
in the history ofthe American stage,
and that the profits of the partner-
ship, even at the lowebt figures, will
not be fai under half a million. And
the fact that this is so is the only an-

swer that need be made to those who
deny that Shakespearean plays are
profitable. There is still some ap-

preciation of art in the world.

Syrup ot Figs
Is Nature's own true laxative. I

is the most easily taken, and the mo3t
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilioua or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa
tion. Indigastion, riles, etc Manu
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, CaT.

John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral
eigh, N. O.

TBI POLITICAL but thk WXATB3B

COLD A!tD
i

Cor. of the News and Observer-
Maokst's Fbbby, May 4th, 1888.

Quite a number of the legal fra
ternity passed thiB place yesterday
from Tyrell court en route to Eden-to- n.

Among them we noticed the
Hon. W. D. Prnden (noon to be
Jagde Fmden), the Hon. Thos. G.
Skinner, Mr. E. F.
Lamb, of Elizabeth city and others.

oeiaom is a member of the bar so
universally respected and loved by his
acqaintancea and friends aa IIr. Pru- -
den. His ability, integrity and con
scientiousness are coLceded by attf'
Our people are anxious to see him As-

sociate Justice of the Supremo Court,
a position he will fill with honor
to the bench and credit to himself.

Stedman has some friends here, but
Fowl is the preference of the ma
jority. We are all too eood Demo-
crats, LowoTer, not to uo our Terr
best for the nominee, whoever he
may be.

Tne weather continues cold and
dry. Farmers are very much dis- -

couraged in consequence while the
oldest inhabitant sase he is heartily
tired of swearing he never saw a
Spring like this. All truck is in-

jured, and May peas seriously dam-
aged..

Mr. F. A. Boylo left for his new
home in Brunswick, Ga , yesterday.
May success attend him.

In conclusion, cast an eye of pity
upon our hopeless and forlorn condi
tion:
There is a young lady uamed Florence,

who s sweeter than peaches and milk.
And dresses in satin and silk,

Badly mashed on a part styled Law-
rence,

While the fellow called Bill,
Who is driving this quill,
And doth love her to kill.

She treats with the greatest abhorrence.

Tne Snatli TamIIm Church Difficult-- .
S.

Charleston News and Courier.
The unfortunate schism in the

Episcopal Diocese of South Carolina
appears to have been widened and
aggravated rather than closed or
healed by the proceedings at the con-
vention

of
o' the church held at Ander-

son.
of

Heretofore, while the contest to
has been technically waged on the
question of clerical privilege, it has
appeared that the real question was no

to the right or wrong of admitting a
persons of color to seats in the Dio
cesan Convention.

Such was the situation prior to the
meeting of the Anderson Convention.

The Anderson Convention has
changed the aspect of the fight,
and for the worse. The
clerical offer of compromise on

the laity was to the effect that
whits they airreed that the association

persons of color irfTte church leg-
islation was verfsbjecfcipnable, and

eTwSSe' mBistuTg Xm "twSr cfeuricaV

privilege they wouldMcallin their
power to obviate thiB consequence of

to which the laity so strenuously
object and which they theniBelyes de-

plore. They believed that the col-

ored churchmen themselves concurred
this view, and while they could not

compel them to form a separate or
ganization they would invite mem so

do, ana they believed they would
comply."

The result leaves the lAocese m a... .i miworse , condition man oeiore. i xue
settlement or continuation of the
schism is absolutely in the hands of
the colored churchmen. II tney
choose to go out, well and good; that of
would leave the white people oi tne
Diocese at peace. But why should
they go out ! The Diocesan Conven-
tion has unanimously voted that they
have the right to Btay in, while at the
same tone offending them by declar-
ing that it would gladly be rid of
them. Why should they ODiige me
Convention T

Bpirtt of tae State Prcaa.

Wa.are for Fowle against the field,
and so is our county; but after the
30th inst-- we will be for the nomi
nee. Taylorsville Journal, j

The moving question of j the day
among Democrats is who is going to
be nominated lor uovernori it is
one more easilylasked than answered.
The three leading names are Stedman,
Fowle and Alexander. The strength
of the two first is nearly equally bal
anced when the whole State is taken
in one view; but each has decided
preponderance in some Bection in
which the other is comparatively
weak. Alexander manifests a strength
that may be formidable to bis oppo
nents. It is not altogether certain
that either of the three will receive
the honor. Bui of one thing we fee
sure, that whoever is selected as the
standard bearer of the Democratic
party, he will bear it gallantly, and
will be equal y as gallantly supported
The republicans seem to have cen-
tered upon Docker;, which means an
active bitter partisan campaign on
their side. Asaeville Citizen.

It appears now from the best in-

formation that we can get that Fowle
will go into the Convention with the
rotes of the central and northwestern
part of the State. That is the votes
of the counties around Raleigh and
north of the North Carolina and the
Western North Carolina railroads to
Asheville, and part of the extreme
"Eastern counties. Stedman will have
the votes of the Cape Fear section,
and the counties along the railroad
from Wilmington to Goldsboro and
from Goldsboro to Sew lierne, up
the Carolina Central and the coun
ties beyond Asheville in the West. In
our judgment there will not be a
verv great difference in the first vote
of these two leading candidates. Al
exander will start with some votes
from all sections of the State, and
will have sufficient strength to pre
vent a nomination on the first few
ballots. What will take place wten
the break begins no man can now tell.
The lucky man may Dei owie, may
be Stedman, may be Alexaieivand
may be some dark horse. In tie lat
ler case Judge Gilmer would most
likelv be the man, and a strong can
did&ta and excellent Governor he
would be. Newton Enterprise.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IS
SENATE AND HOUSE.

PISOCSSlKO TUB BUBEAU OF A5IMAL

rs THIS 8KSATE THB

BIVIB A5D nAHBOB BILL

IS TH8 HOCS v.

By Telegraph to the News and Opscrrer.
Washington, May" 7 Skjute.

Mr. Vest offered a rcsolaiit'u Instruct-
ing the committee on library to in-

quire as to the expedioucv f rn--
iag Greenough's statue of

from its present l.jc.i'.ion e 4

of the capitol, to eotno iotlier pWe
on the grounds and protecting it by
a BUitable canopy or otht-rwiao- . Lit-- .

stated that in its present loc ttiou (on
the plaza, east of the capitol) it as
an impediment to carriages an 1 other
vehicles, and the statu itself b-i- ng

seriously injured. Tuy bid .ill
heard of the criticism in . oooik ction
with the dratSery; but hi had never
heard the slightest criticism as to the
work itself. Mr. Vest Bent to tho
clerk's desk and had read a letter
from Mr. Spofford, The librarian of
Congress, giving tho histcry of the
statuo, and stating that i$ had bf.en
designed for the interior oi the build-
ing and not for tho open air; that.it
had suffered injury from long exposure
to jthe weather, and C3pvuuiy m
tho liner lines of the work r.nd sug-
gesting that if it were placyi juder

suitable cacopy in atiua pari of
East Capitol Part most of the serious
objections which excito criticism in
its present location would bo obvia-
ted.; The resolution "was adopted.
Among tho bills reported from com-
mittees and placed on the calendar
were the following: House billsfor a
publio building at Columbus, Ga ,
and to increase tho limit of cost of
the public building at Charleston,

G. The railroad laud forfeiture
bill was then discussed for a time and
laid over and the bill to establish a
bureau of animal industry was taken
up. Mr. Reagan took the floor in
opposition to it. He regarded many

its features as distinctly vioiativo
the constitution. If Congress were
pass such a law the constitution inmight bo regarded aa the thingwhich

had been, and the country would be
lODger under the government of

written constitution. It had too of-

ten sathappened of la'e years that laws
had been passed by CoDgress on the iu.theory that the people of the States
Were not capable of self government
and must be governed by power cut-sid- e

of them, by Congress and by
Federal authority. The pending bill thewas one of such measures. It went

the theory that the people of the
States were not capable of managing
their domestic affairs, were not capa-
ble

By

of passing laws to secure health.
and the management of. the stock
must do what the people were not ca-

pable of doing. 12
Sir. Coke also made an argument

against the bill but yielded the floor
without concluding his remarks. the

The Senate then went into execu
tive session, and at adjourned.

HOUSE.

Immediately after the: call of of
States today, Mr. Blanchard, of Lou-
isiana, was recognized j by the
Speaker, and he moved to suspend
the rules and pass the river and har-

bor bilh he
Several amendments have been in

corporated in the bill since it was
ast before the House. The reading

the bill consumed almost an hour
and a half.

Mr. Sowden. of Pennsylvania, de in
manded a Becond and the motion to
suspend the rules was seconded 153 is
to 14. A majority of the opponents
of the measure refrained from voting.

Mr. Blanchard briefly explained the
changes in the bill, stating that the
aggregate appropriation of the bi d
was only $25,000 greater than it was
when the bill was last considered in
committee of the whole. That $25,- -

000 was given to Cleveland harbor.
The motion to suspend the rules

and pass the bill was agreed to yeas
161, nays 6a. No quorum young on
the next two motions the House,
without transacting any other busi
ness, at 4.40 adjourned.

I Bonds Accepted.;
Washinoton, D. C, May The

Secretary of the Treasury this even-

ing accepted $11,800 bonds in Bmall

lots at 126al26i for .fourB and 107J
for four and a half s.

There are no new developments at
the Treasury Department i in regard,
to the missing $41,000 of the Ameri-
can Exchange National Bank. The
responsibility for theloss lies between
the offieerB of the bank arid the off-

icers of tho Express Company and de-

tectives are engaged in the interest
of each. ,

enaAS Committee on Public Building.
By Telegrapji to the News and Observer.

Washington, D. C, May 7 The
Senate committee on public buildings
and grounds today ordered a favor
able report on public building
bills as follows: Jackson, Mississippi,
$6,000; Vicksburg, Mississippi $10,- -

000; Columbus, Georgia, $00,000;
Charleston, South Carolina, $300,000;
Atlanta, Georgia, $120,000.

Adverse Report an the Flshe-j- r Treaty.
By telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, D. C, May 7. Sena
tor Edmunds has reported the fisher
ies treaty adversely, submitting a
written majority report, and Senator
Morgan Bubmiited a favorable minor-
ity report. Mr. Edmunds igave notice
that he would call up the treaty a
woek hence..

Poatpoued.
By lelegrapb to the News aud Observer.

Fredebicesburg, Va. May 7. The.
unt eiling of the monument to Stone-we- ll

Jackson, which was to have taken
place at Chancellorsville on May 10th,
has been postponed to June ldtb.

Wake Forest Municipal Election.
8ptrCial to the News and Observer!.

Wake Fobest, May 7 The elec-

tion here today resulted in the choice
of Dr. Ivey G. Riddickifor mayor.
The old board of commissioners was

DESPERATE BEAU SHOOTS
HI3 SWEETHEART.

A SBXSATIOSAr. AFFAIR IN THE TOWN OF
CARTBAQB A MADDENED EIVAL eE KB

TO TAX I AS AWFUL REVENGE.

Epeolal to the News and Obserrrr.
Uabthaob, N. G, May 7. On Sat

urday mght at half past ight Bob
McNeill, who is under indictment and
to be tried at next court for the murder
oi a negro two years ago, called at
Mrs. SUw's hotel and flipped up
emirs unawares to anj body but Mr.
roote and John Campbell who were--

in ine uorei. iQ sen t Foote to find Miss
Ida Pop, a sister of Mrs. Shaw, and
tell her he wanted to see her. and she
refusing to see him, McNeil! went to
tne door and knocked. She opened
n, mics-in- g it was ij'ooto and as she
up uou it ana steppea into the pas-fag- o,

which was dark, McNeill took
hd.cf the knob and closed the door
and remarked, "Why have vou treat
ed mo so?'' She replied : "I bavo not
treated you badly."

Holding his pistol in tho right
hand rather behind him and with his
left hand on the door knob he said
"lou have," and shot her through the
thigh, inflicting a eerious wound near

main artery. He thon ran away as
fast as he .could and cannot be found.
A company of men have gone in pur-
suit of him and tolegraniB have been
scan, in all directions but as yet noth-
ing has been heard of him.

Dill) 1 J A AELL.

GHISTXT DISCOVERT OF A SUPPOSED IN-

FANTICIDE.
Special to the News and Observer.

Winston, N. C , May 7 On Sat-
urday evening in a well about half a
mile from town was found the body

a female oolored child which ap-
peared to have been only a few hours
old at the time of its death. How-
ever, it must have been ia the well at
least a week as putrefaction had gone
too far to allow a post mortem exam-
ination. The coroner was notified
and an inquest was held Sunday
morning, resulting in the arrest of
both the mother and grandmother of
the child. They are now in jail and
tho chances are they will visit Raleigh
some time in June.

Br. Pearson's Meeting.
Spcr-Ia- l to the News and Observer.

Aehetillf., N. C, Mav 7. Mr.
Pearson's revival meetings began last
night in the Farmer's warehouse,
fiied as a tabernacle. Two thousand
people were present. The ministers

the Baptist, Methodist and Pres-byteri- aa

churches participated in the
services. The sermon from Gth Ga--
latians 7th verse, made a good im
pression. rJeetings will be held
""K&fiiapk&MltYoiTin uoio.ooro.
Special to the: News and Observer.

GoLDisBORO, N., C, May 6. In the
municipal election of this town today

Democrats elect eight out of nine
aldermen. '

New Berne Elections.
Special to the News SDd Observer.

New Berne, N. C , May 7 --The
Coalitionists carried every ward in
the city, electing councilmen by a
large majority.

Shelby Elections.
Special to the News and Observer.

Sbelst, May 7. W.jL. Dameron was
elected mayor by 26 majority. D. M.
Baker, S. G- - Boyce, J. J. McMurray,
W. A. Wray, aldermen.

TIRED OV TARIFF TALK.

LACE or interest in thb HOUSE DIS

CUSSIONSWHAT THE CAUCUS OF DEMO

. CBATIC MEMBERS IS EXPECTED TO AC-

COMPLISH REPUBLICANS UNITING.

Washington Star (Ind.)

The House is getting weary of the
tariff discussion. Even Mr. Wilson,
whose speeches always co'mmand at-

tention, did not secure a full attend-
ance today, though the Democrats
made a point, as far as possible, to be
in their seats. The indications are
that by the time the seventeen days
of general debate are exhausted there
will be very uttle spirit for a pro-
tracted discussion under the five min-

ute rule. Is is anticipated that a
large number of amendments will be
offered bv the opposition, but the
line of action mapped out by the
leaders of the Democracy on the floor
will tend to seoure a rote as promptly
as possible. They calculate that
thev may be able to secure a vote
within two weeks after the close of
the general debate.
'The proposition for a caucus upon

the bill is not to consider certain
amendments that the ways and means
committee is inclined to accept. The
purpose is to consider all amend
ments .oflered by members in tne
caucus. Any amendment that a
Democrat proposes will then be con
sidered and the result oi the vote, it
is designed, shall be binding
upon the party. When an amend-
ment is adopted in caucus the ways
and means committee and the rest
will feel bound to vote for the amend-
ment in the House. When an amend-
ment is rejected by the caucus the
amendment will bo opposed by tne
party in the House. The purpose is
to set le all internal dineronceo in
caucus bo as to secure penect nar- -

mony within the party on the floor.
It is expected that some members will
not be bound by tee caucus, bui
these the friends of the bill believe
will be too few to effect the results.
This line of action, it is thought, will
shorten the time necessary to be
taken up with amendments.

The friends of the bill assert that
the bill has grown in strength under
discussion, and that they will hold
enough Democrats to pass the bill,
not counting a few Republicans whom
they believe will vote with them. The
Renub Leans have not succeeded in
uniting upon the proposition for a
repeal of the sugar tax and a bounty,
but some members who have been op-

posed to any reduction in the tax on
whisky say now what they expect
that the party will agree with a rea-

sonably near approach to unanimity
upon this course of reduction of in- -

I terns! revenue.

A FBOM1NBNT LUMBER DKALEB SHOT DOWN
BY A RUFFIAN, WHO 19 TAIIN FROM

'AIL BY A FURIOUS MOB AND

LITERALLY BIDDL1D

WITH BULLETS.

Special to the News and Observer.
Washington, N. C-- , May 7. On

Saturday afternoon our community
was shocked by the reported murder
of Mr. Joshua H. Cox, a large lum-
berman of Blount Creek, sixteen
miles irom this city, by Thomas Fra-zie- r,

an employee of Cox & Bro.
There had been bod blood between
the parties some time past and on
Saturday afternoon Frazier, accompa-
nied by some friend'?, entered Cox's
store and demanded liquor which Cox
refused, and turning left for his
mill a few yards distant, from
the store. Frazier immediately
seized a guu loaded with buck
shot from the hands of one of
his friends standing near and
emptied the con ents of both barrels,
which literally riddled Cox, produc-
ing almost instant death. Frazier
immediately fled, swimming a creek
in his flight, but was interrupted by
the brother of the murdered man who
bound and placed him in the house
of a neighbor under a strong guard
preparatory to bringing him to this
city the following morning for incar
ceration in the county jaiL A magis
trate, learmg attempted release by
Frazier's friends, posted sentinels at
diflerent points in and around
the premises, securing Frazier with
heavy chains to a post in the building.
.During the night a company - of
masked men adroitly evading the sen
tinels, gained admission to the tem
porary prison, took possession of the
murderer, knocked eff his irons.
gagged and bound him and dragged
him to the scene of the tragedy
where the contents of numerous
Weapons were emptied into his bod v.
mutilating it almost beyon d recogni
tion. Frazier has always been consid
ered a desperate character, having
confessed to several other murders.
The community is greatly excited and
fears are entertained for the safety
of Frazier's friends who have fled.
Mr. Cox leaves a wife and five small
children.

The Emperor's Condition.
By Cablo to Uio News and Observer. '

Berlin, May 7. The bulletin issued
this morning Bays: The Emoerbr'a
sleep was disturbed last night. The
Becretion of pus is more copious and
the Emperor feels languid.

MICMOHI1L DAT.

--M-

Metropolitan Hall at 8.15 P. M.
Music.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Nash

Oration by Hon. R. T. Bennett, of
AnBon.

Order of March to Oakwood Ceme
tery.

Soldiers.
Raleigh Silver Cornet Band.

Battalion of Infantry (under com- -

nmnd of Col. F. H. Cameron).
Governor's Guard, Capt. Harrell.
Granville Grays, Capt. Bobbitt.

Warren Guards, Capt. King.
Durham Light Infantry, Capt. Parrish.

Fire and Hose Companies (under
charge of T. V. Blake, Chief

of Fire Department.)
Rescue Fire Company, Robt. Lums- -

den, Foreman.
Hook and Ladder Comj-nv- , W. T.

TJtlev, Foreman.
Chemical Company, Geo. H. Wil

liams, Foreman.
Capital Hose-Re- el , F. H. Lumsden,

Foreman.
Governor and Staff and Executive De

partment Officers.
Justices of Supreme Court.

The Clergy.
County Officials.

Mayor and Aldermen of the City.
Citizens and Visitors.

President, Secretary and M mbers of
the Ladies' Memorial Association.

Orator of the Day, accompanied by
special escort and Chaplain.

fhe Black Diamonds.

The Black Diamond (Quartette in
their farewell appearance drew a large
audience at Metropolitan Hall last
night. The enviable reputation which
thev have won, both in this State and
elsewhere, always creates a feeling of
high expectancy in their audiences,
but last night all anticipations were
fullv realized if not surpassed. Each
member of the company is a musical
concert in himself, but the favorite
feature of the evening was the vocal
specialties by Prof. Simmons, the
basso prof undo, mis will be tneir
last appearance here, as they start
shortly for their tour to California.

It was reportedhere yestorday that
a man who had been convicted of horse
stealing and eentened to the peniten
tiary, escaped the sheriff and came to
itaieign oi nis own aocora, paying
his way on the train and surrender
ing himself at the penitentiary when.
ha arrived. The pemtentiarr aa-- i
thorities, however, knew nothing of
bis arrival and if heAcame he failed to
report.

Kidney and bladder troubles pro
duce a feeling of utter despondency.
A genial stimulant and tome, and an
unfailing remedy for all such troubles,
may be found in Dr. J. HrMcLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm.

Neil Matterson, the Australian
oarsman, is seriously ill, and if he re
covers may never be able to row agan.

AUVICK TO MOTH BBS.
Mrs. Wuislow's Boolniu Syrup should lAlwi yt

tui uxml when children are rutting teeth. It is--
lieves the Uttle sufferer atlonee. It sroducee natu
ral, quiet sleep by relieving the children from pain,
aal the tittle cherub awakes as "bright as a but.
ton." It Is very pleasant, to taste; sooth.es tbe
ehild, sotteas tbfr gums, allays all pain, relieves
wind, regulates the bowels and is the beet knows
resnedy far diarr ess wk liter raring from taeut
lag er oust eaotea. Awnnsj-av- a estus a dosus.

I Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A nkrr1

if purity, strength and wholesomtneas-&or- e

oobomicu.tluui ordinary kinds and
feannot be sold in competition with fas
Multitude of low test, short weight,
41mm r phosphate powders, sold only In
cans. xwtai. uAxnra rowpu uo.. ioo
9all Strtot, New York. f !

SSoldbf W. a A. B. Stronaohi and
Brsrraus uo.

SKvet sufferer U earnestly requested to try It
uui uiey wui acxnowieae IIMM

3

A W05DEEFUL HEDIC1XE

r WMk gtaaaeh, Impairs Digestion
i Aad Disorders of the Liver.

It' acts like magic, and a few doses will; be found
ttj lound to work wonders upon the most taper -
OBKana oi in? auman macniue.

1 "I nave used Blrmrtons Liver
Regulator many yean and

1 eonaclentonsly say it Is the
S King of all liver Remedies,
1 I consider it a medicine chest
I Itself."

J. U-- Qubiiu, Suffolk, Va.
1 Be Mat IeDsed TJnan '

Cumins ta See That Oat the GenfUnaplstineutshed from all triads and Imitations bj
r red 22 Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper! and
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I We will Offer for sate this week the

' I lowing grand bargains. 1

1

it

O ifiilfiV1" new combinations
suitings 19 l-.- a yard, worth in

17'1-3- C

h

i
i to

3 UUboys waists at o, worth T!f
for

ximw, ahnima in ladiM'hato in all colors
k at 60a, sold everywhere else for 75.

T adies ',Taffetta glove at 16c, 8o andioo
UPIr

ladies' embroidered handkerlpOO chiefs lOo, worth 1S.
'. 1

I

1J styles in ladies' ruffling.

6 nieces checked naineook.new designs

EJ(?gy
75C

whips 80c and 88c, worth 50a and

elegant line oi ivyyv

SPECIAL SALES:

I nr opening s tie on, Monday w'M be our
Vi1.4o Marsaiues quiiveiui

0A Tueiday our 253 Turkisli towels at
19c.

-

Wednesday our 68o slippers for 60S;

X

rphurslay our 81C0 Bonclay Jerseys for
x oac.
I

i
our BO. corset for 42

Jlriday

"T
S500 Reward!

1
arrarn will psjtbeTeieward for. an,, cn . :of

r eomplamt, rtyspepiii, stcs neao.n
.i constipation ul riiaiLi vniirraa ww i

l!1"" V K VKIat,iei'iYer lilU. when the
Wiw iij tk That krsaAimrlonB r strict)

rT vetetble, iuiUvor Iu w give sfae--

FiS cootalnlug S sugar coatedTorlfb, si sr. atSuu. all .drajsstj.pUr3'ibimnd imitations. jreaulne niann- -

Ji
its, m rayetteviue k,

Friar" is valued at rix thousand dol-
lars and one of the marts aged four-
teen cost him $893 at auction. Tho
grass farm covers sixteen neres.

Fine rain at Leaksvilie Friday
night, none hero and much needed.

Our military companies, Rifles and
Light Infantry who altended the a

Guilford Battle Ground celebration
at Greensboro Saturday gaveglowiDg
accounts of the hospitality extended
to them by the ''City of Fiowers."

Lieut. R S. Gallaway of the Light
infantry, who was tak?n quite sick
on the grounds is recovering rapidly.

A

THE DELL TELEPHONE CASE.

A PETITION FOB A REHEAUINO FILED
Bj telegraph to the News andObserrer.

Washington, May 7 A petition
for a rehearing of the Bell Telephone
cases was filed in the Clerk's office of of
the Supreme Court today by counsel
for the People's Telephone Co., who
claim that Daniel Drawbaugh is the
real inventor of the telephone.
Copies of the petition were distribu
ted among the justices of tho court
and it is probable" that the matter
will be considered by them this week

the rece3a of the court and the de-
cision thereon announced on next
Monday, when the present term of
court closes. Only those justices who

in the consideration of the tele-
phone caseB originally will take part

the application for a rehearing.
The application can only be
granted on request of one of the
three justices who concurred in Chief
Justice Waitt's opinion upholding

validity of Bell s claim as the oforiginal inventor of the telephone.
Collision In a Fog i

Telegraph to the News and Obserrer;
Nobfole, Va., May 7.-T- British

steamer Benison, Captain Aitkenhead,
for-M- --xU"- -
ports being in collision yesterday at

o'clock during a dense fog with the
steamer Eureka, Captain Quick, from
New York to New Orleans. When the

fog lifted about half an hour after-
wards, the Eureka was nowhere in
sight, and it is feared Bhe was sunk.
After the collision there was a sound

escaping steam and one whistle.
The Benison's bow was badly stove in
and she would have sunk but for her
water tight compartment.

The captain of the Bemson sajs
had stopped his ship shortly before

the collision, to take sounding. The
.tog lifting, he started at a very Blow
rate of speed and bia ship was swing-
ing around when the Eureka came
down upon him at full speed, the fog

the meanwhile having grown dense
again. The hole in the Benison s bow A

an ugly one and when the collision
oc.ursed the rush of water carried
away everything in the forecastle.
There are nineteen inches of water in
the Benison's second compartment
and she is now lying on her bottom
here in a sinking condition. The . co-lisi- on

occurred 168 miles southeast
of the cape. The Benison struck the
Eureka squarely amidship. The Eu-
reka was a freight boat and carried
no passengere. Her crew an toia
numbers thirty-eigh- t persons.

Foreign tcwi.
Rv ruble In the New and Observer.

Paris, May 7. The statement
comes from Shanghai that the French
Eastern squadron has been ordered
to rendezvous at Yokohama and atfait
there tho arrival of sealed orders
from Paris.

Paris, May 7. The Journal des
Debata, in an article in reference to
the manifesto issued , by the Patriotic
League in which Gen. Boulanger is
styled the leader of the nation, de-

mands that the league be suppressed.
Bond Offering! to tS Uoveniment
Washington. Mav 7.- - --Offers for

the sale of bonds to the government
'were received bv secretary Jjaircnua
today as follows: Four per cents,
registered, $50,000 at 127; $10,000
at 127; $1,000 at 12C3; $1,000,000
at $127; $50,000 at 127; $5,000 at
12G; $2,000 at 12GJ; $800 at 126;
$3,000 at 126 1. Total $35,800. Four
and a half per cents, coupon, $12,000
at 108. Total $12,000. Four and a half
per cents, registered, $500,000 at
107; $3,000 at 107?; $40,000 at 107 J;
total $5i3,000. Grand total $1,656,800.

A Collision.
New Orleans, La., May 8 During

a heavv rain and ' thunderstorm
this evening the towboat, Future
Citv.and three barcres from St. Louis,
came in collision with three United
States war vessels at anchor in front
of the citv. Two of the barges were
sunk and the third was badly dam
aged, but most of its freight will be
saved. The two barges sunk are
total losses. One contained 51,000
bushels of buck wheat and the other
a. full oarc-- of freicht. The barges
are valued at $9,000: each of their

nrrrons at $70,000: The damage to
the war vessels is not stated.

The Chinese Treaty Ratified by the Senate
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington. D. C Mav 7. The
Senate ratified the Chinese treaty to
dav without division. Senators lei
ler and Mitchell made sp'eeches, in
which they set forth the grounds of
their opposition to the treaty, out
did not demand a vot?
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